
Your local since 1932. VB1 

Food Allergies: Please be aware that all care is taken when catering for special requirements. 

It must be noted that within the premises we handle nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, 

wheat flour, eggs, fungi and dairy products. Customer requests will be catered for to the best 

of our ability, but the decision  to consume a meal is the responsibility of the diner. 

wembley big breakfast pork chipolatas, bacon, grilled tomato, hash brown, mushrooms,  

chilli beans, free range eggs (poached, scrambled or fried), toast  

*available until 4pm (weekends only)  

22 

bacon & egg sanga  with cheese, mayonnaise & tomato sauce, made with your choice of 

white or multigrain toast 

12.5 

eggs benedict with english muffin, hollandaise and your choice of - 

ham & spinach │ smoked salmon & spinach │ bacon & spinach  

20 

free range eggs (poached, scrambled or fried), toast (v) 12.5 

smashed avo fetta, pesto, poached free range eggs, spinach, toast (v) 

*available until 4pm (weekends only)  

20 

wembley homemade nutty granola greek yoghurt, fruit (v) 14 

buttermilk pancakes maple syrup, banana (v) 

add cream, ice-cream, or greek yoghurt 

 

 

bread options: a choice of white sourdough or rye sourdough toast is available. 

gluten free toast is available for $2 extra . 

14 

2 each 

ADDITIONS 

free range egg 

hash brown, mushrooms or grilled tomato 

bacon, ham, smoked salmon, avocado, chilli beans, or feta 

please note: these items may only be ordered in addition to a breakfast main. 

 

 

2.5 each 

3 each 

4 each 

 

 

BREAKFAST MENU 
BREAKFAST IS SERVED 8AM - 11AM, WEEKENDS ONLY 



TEA & COFFEE  

takeaway available       

micrology coffee REG LGE 

espresso 3.8  

long macchiato 4.7  

short macchiato 4.5  

long black 4.7  

café latte 4 5 

cappuccino 4 5 

flat white 4 5 

baby cino 1  

extra shot coffee .7  

   

hot chocolate 4 5 

chai latte 4 5 

tea REG 

english breakfast 3.5 

earl grey 3.5 

chamomile 3.5 

green  3.5 

peppermint 3.5 

  

iced coffee with ice-cream 6 

iced chocolate with ice-cream 6 

  

  

JUICE 

coldpressed juice from the juicist 

this gentle method of juicing, preserves the structure of enzymes and reduces exposure to 

oxygen. simply put – it’s the best tasting juice delivering the most nutrients to your body. 

made in western australia. 

mr green: apple, leafy greens, zucchini, celery, lemon 

mr red: apple, carrot, beet, lemon 

mr orange: orange, carrot pear, lemon ginger 

mr pink: watermelon, apple, lemon, mint 

  

6.5 

house juice 

orange, apple, pineapple 

4 

PLEASE ASK STAFF IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO VIEW OUR WINE LIST.  
please note: alcoholic beverages may be served from 8am on saturday and 10am on sunday. 

DRINKS MENU 
BREAKFAST IS SERVED 8AM - 11AM, WEEKENDS ONLY 

Your local since 1932. 


